
January 11, 1988 

Dear Frank, 

It was great to talk to you again the other evening . Hope you're enjoy-
ing to the hilt your new assignment! 

Walter and I are still feeling like icicles and we' re shivering away in 
this damn unheated apart~ent . The bedroom was registering a bone-chilling 
35 degrees for a couple of days; today it shot up to 45 . The super's wife 
caught pneumonia and is now in the hospital. He just called to advise us 
that we might get some relief tomorrow . Wish us luck. 

I called Hohri . He was delighted to learn of your temporary move to Norman. 
Someone there (in AA st~dies, I believe) is after William to present a lecture 
at the u. of otklahoma . 

By the way, did you get through to Gail and Steve regarding possibility of 
honoring William with lecture series established in his name? 

Enclosed are promised copies of William ' s MOSES critiques . 
William's benefit your list of recommended media sources to 
agreed to send copy right away to Bill Wong of Oakland Trib . 
me that he already sent the Chicago Trib . a copy . Your list 
make him think of papers he forgot to contact . 

I read for 
contact . He 

And he told 
did help to 

I'm asking Violet to send copies to a couple of major papers in Tokyo . Vi 
says the book is already being promoted there. I ' ve sent a copy to the New 
Canadian in Toronto . ~oses recently lectured there, I'm told . 

Along with two copies of th~ Uyeda article, I send the Hosokawa contribution 
to the recent Holiday issue":" as t his one is as offensive as hell . 

Looking forward to your visit! Walter sends love and cheers with mine . 


